BEFORE THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF LANE COUNTY, OREGON

ORDER NO: 20-02-11-02

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners has recognized that the current 60-year-old Lane County Courthouse is no longer able to meet the needs of the Lane County community; and

WHEREAS, a ballot measure to issue up to $154 million of general obligations bonds to finance capital costs associated with a new courthouse failed to pass during the May 21, 2019 election; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners will need additional scope and cost analysis as well as additional public input to inform any decisions about the amount and timing of a potential bond measure for a new Lane County Justice Center.

WHEREAS, August 14, 2020 is the last day the Board may refer a ballot measure to appear on the November 3, 2020 ballot, if the Board chooses to proceed with the new Lane County Justice Center in order to provide local funding necessary to receive $87.6 million in State of Oregon matching funds for the State Courts' portion of the project; and

NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of County Commissioners of Lane County ORDERS as follows:

1. A contract amendment in the amount of $170,000 to Robertson/Sherwood/Architects, PC for additional services for planning and scoping work associated with the Lane County Justice Center is approved; and

2. The County Administrator be delegated authority to execute the contract amendment

ADOPTED this 11th day of February, 2020.

Heather Buch, Chair
Lane County Board of Commissioners
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